
TRUSTEE’S SALE NOTICE 
Pursuant to the provisions of a cer 

tain Deed of Trust executed by C. F 
Whitaker on the 19th day of Decern 
ber, A. D., 1914, to secure certain in 
debtedness therein mentioned to Cot 
ton States Life Insurance Company 
(wherein default has been made 
which Deed of Trust is duly recordee 
in the Chancery Clerk’s office, of Lei 
county, Mississippi, in Deed Recon 
Book, no. 119, page 438, I will, ai 

Trustee in said Deed of Trust, oi 

the 3rd day of December, A. D., 1917 
in front of the Court House door ir 
Tupelo Mississippi, within legal hours 
offer for sale, at public outcry, to thi 
highest bidder for cash the followinj 
described property: 

Beginning in the center of Sant 
Creek on the Northern Boundary o 

the three (3) acres belonging to W 
E. Milam and running East four am 

one third (4 1-3) rods to the Wes 
bank of the ditch; thence Soutl 
twelve (12) rods to the center o 

Sand Creek, and running up the cen 

ter of said Sand Creek to the begin 
ning point. And lots No. eight (8) 
nine (9), and ten (10) in Bloc! 
twenty-two (22), and two (2) acres 

more or less, lying in Block thirty 
one (31), and all of Block thirty-one 
(31) between Sand Creek and Bloc! 
wenty-two(22).All the above describ 

ed land is in the Northwest Quartei 
(N. W. 1-4) of Section Twenty-one 
(Sec. 21), Township eight (T. 8) 
Range six East (R. (5, East), and sit 
uated in The county of Lee and State 
of Mississippi. Such title conveyet 
as is vested in me Trustee aforesaid 

This 5th day of November, 1917. 

TRUSTEE’S SALE NOTICE 
Pursuant to the provisions of x 

certain Deed of Trust executed bj 
Will Moody and wife, Alice Moody 
on the 4th day of Dec., A. D., 1916 
to secure certain indebtedness thereit 
mentioned to Mrs. B. D. Pledge Rob- 
ison, which Deed ot Trust is duly re- 

corded in the Chancery Clerk’s Office 
of Lee county, Mississippi, in Deee 
Record Book No. 130, page 348, 1 

will, as Trustee in said Deed of irusl 

on the 1st day of Dec., A. D., 1917; 
at the South door of the Court House 
in Tupelo, Lee county, Mississippi; 
within legal hours, otter for sale, at 

public outcry, to the highest biddei 
tor cash the following described 
property: 

Commencing at the S. W. comer 

of the N. L. 1-4 of Section 30, 
Township 9, Range 6, East, and run 

North eleven (11) Rods and tifteen 
(15) Links, thence East 37 Rods to 
the S. W. corner o fthe Ellis Ross 

lot, thence East with the Tupelo and 
Ellistown road 159 feet for a be- 

ginning point, thence East with the 
.said Tupelo and Ellistown public road 

■ 4 feet, thence North with a variation 
3 i-z; degrees East, 270 feet, more 

,.r :ej3 to a stake, thence W est 73 
..e. _o a stake, thence South with a 

variation of 6 i-2 degrees West 270 
feet more or less to the point of be- 

ginning and is the same property 
conveyed to Henry Allord by B. B. 

Hinds recorded in Deed boox 103, 
page 598, in the Chancery Clerk’s 
othce of Lee county, Mississippi. Such 
title conveyed as is vested in me as 

Trustee aforesaid. 
This 7th day of Nov., 1917. 

E. Douglas, Hood, Trustee. 

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR S SALE 
OF LAND. 

Notice is hereby given that the un- 

dersigned, as executors, oi the Vvill 
and xestament ox n. ivx. Sample, Sr., 
deceased, oy virtue oi an agreement 
in writing, signed by ail of tne heirs 

of said deceased, will within legal 
hours, on Saturday, December 1, 1917 
in front of the court house door in 
the city of Tupelo, Mississippi, otter 
for sale, for cash, to the highest bid- 
der at public outcry, the following 
described real estate of which the 
Testator died seized and possessed, 
namely: 

Twenty (20) acres, more or less, 
being all of the North East Fourth 
of Section six (6), Township ten 

(10), Range live (5), which lies East 
of Coonewar Creek, and the East 
half of the North West Fourth of 
Section five (5) and the South half, 
of the W’est half of the same quarter 
and section, all in-township ten (10), 
Range five (5). All of the above land 
lying in Lee County, Mississippi. 

Deeds to the purchaser or purch- 
asers will be made by all of the heirs 
of the deceased, after the sale, upon 
the payment of the purchase money, 
hut the right is reserved to reject 
any and all b;ds, in case the same are 
not satisfactory. 

■T. W. Sample, 
II. W. Sample, 

Ex°rutors of the Will of H. M. 
S"mple, deceased. 

TAX NOTIC'E 
I desire to use this means fo let- 

ting the people of the county know 
that the tax rolls of Lee county are 
.still in the hands of the state tax 
commission in Jackson. 

Under the provisions of the act of 
the Legislature creating this com- 

mission, it is the duty of the said 
commission to go over the tax rolls 
for the purpose of equalizing the 
taxes between the several counties in 
the state. This is the first year that 
the commission has had both rolls tc 
go over, and it requires considerable 
time to get through with this work 

As soon as the books come I wil 
give notice that I am ready to receive 
taxes. There is no way to tell jusl 
when the books wall be received 
Until this notice is given there is nc 

necessity for any one to call to paj 
their taxes. I give this notice foi 
the purpose of saving time and trou 
ble to the tax payers of the county. 

O. T. Trapp, 34-41 
Sheriff and Tax Collector. 

PUBLIC WORKS NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that th< 

Board of Supervisors will on the firsi 
Monday of December, 1917, at th< 
Court House door in the city of Tu 
pelo, Miss., within legal hours, to th< 
most responsible bidder or bidders a 

public outcry, the contract for mak 
ing fill and removing old bridge oi 

__WJuntown and Ellistown road ii 
C'ishomingo bottom as per plans am 

■specifications on file. By order of th< 
feoard Nov. 8, 1917. 

A. S. Parham, Pres. 
(John M. Witt, Clerk. 

BANKHEAD PATHFINDING TOUR 

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 16.—One 
of the greatest good roads tours for 

the purpose of inspecting and locat- 

ing the most feasible route from 

I Washington to Atlanta, for the 
> Bankhead National Highway Asso- 
l ciation which traverses from Wash- 
! ington to Los Angeles, Cal., started 

from the steps of the Capitol on Oc- 

tober 30th, and came to a close at 

. the Capitol steps in Washington on 
* November 8th. 

Before the party started, impres- 
1 sive ceremonies were held in the 

rotunda of the Capitol. Represen- 
tatives from the State, Treasury 
War, Navy, Post Office, Interior, 
Road Department, were present to 

lend dignity and to give their influ- 

ence and approval to the Bankhead 
National Highway, which reaches 
from Washington to Los Angeles, 
Cal. Speeches were made by Sen- 

ators J. H. Bankhead, Hoke Smith 
of Georgia, D. U. Fletcher of Hor- 

ida, Congressman E. J. Webb of 

South Carolina, W. P. G. Harding, 
Governor Federal Reserve Board, 
John Skelton Williams, Comptroller 

j of Treasury, and others. 
After the ceremonies were con- 

ducted the Pathfinders in special au- 

tomobiles accompanied by fifty au- 

i tomobiles started down Pennsylvania 
Avenue from the White House on 

! their journey South under the lead- 

ership of Mr. J. A. Rountree, bec- 

reatry Bankhead National Highway 
Association, who haci charge of the 

party and conducted the ceremonies 
of the tour. 

The official party that made the 

tour consisted of the three pathfin- 
ders, Messrs. John Oliver Le Gorce, 
managing Editor National Geograph- 
ical Magazine, Washington, D. C., 
Chairman A. G. Batchelder, (hair- 

man Executive Committee A. A. A., 
Maurice O. Eldridge, U. S. Govern- 

ment Engineer, accompanied by Sen- 

ator Bankhead, for whom the high- 
way was named, Ex-Congressman T. 

S. Plowman, President and J. A- 

Rountree, Secretary Bankhead High- 
way Association, Dr. H. M. Rowe, 
President A. A. A., Congressman E. J. 

Webb, of North Carolina, C. E. Ire- 

land, Assistant to the Secretary 
Bankhead Highway Association, Mrs. 

Ruth Kramer, member of the Wo- 

man’s Board United States Good 

Roads Association, and Miss Selene 

Rountree of Birmingham, Ala. The 

official party was escorted by State 

Highway Commissioners and delega- 
tion through the States of V irginia, 
North and South Carolina, and Geor- 

gia. 
The Pathfinders traversed from 

Washington to Fredericksburg, Rich- 

mond* Petersburg, South Hill, Boyd- 
ton, Clarksville, Va., to Raleigh, 
Durham, Hillsboro, Mebane, Graham, 

Burlington, Greensboro, High Point, 
Thomasville, Lexington, Spencer, 
Saulsbury, Concord, Charlotte, Gas- 

tonia, Kings Mt., Shelby, N. C., to 

Gaffing, Spartanburg, Greenville, An- 

derson, S. C., Hatwell, Royston, 
Athens, Winder, Lawrenceville, Stone 

Mountain, on to Atlanta, arriving 
there Saturday night, Nov. 3rd. 

Traveling a distance of 834 miles. 

After the party arrived in Atlanta 

they boarded the Southern train Sun- 

day afternoon, Nov. 4th, and returned 
to Greensboro, N. C., where auto- 

mobiles were in waiting to escort the 

party over the Piedmont route to 

Washington via Reedsville, N. C., 

Danville, Alta Vista, Lynchburg, 
Fairfax, Va., on into Washington a 

nf 343 miles. Stops were 

made at all the priruapal towns and 

cities. 
It is estimated that over one hun- 

dred thousand people greeted the 

Pathfinders on their journey of 

I twelve hundred miles in automobiles. 

Banquets, luncheons, public meetings 
were held, thousands of school chil- 

dren lined the streets and roads in 

many places waving flags, and sing- 

ing patriotic songs. The Pathfind- 
ers were escorted by committees 
from one town to another, frequent- 
ly there would be as many as a hun- 

dred and fifty cars in line. One of 

the features of the trip was that of 

Senator Bankhead, who is seventy-six 
years old, and Ex-Congressman Plow- 

man, who is seventy-three years old, 
making the entire trip and delivering 
an average of ten speeches daily 
without the least inconvenience. 

The three Pathfinders, Messrs. La 

Gorce, Batchelder, and Eldridge took 

observations, notes, data, and maps 
of the two routes—the Eastern and 

Piedmont routes, they will study the 

same, and within the next sixty days 
or more they will make a report rec- 

ommending. the most feasible route, 
and will report to President Plowman 

who will call a meeting of the Board 
of Directors to pass upon the same. 

The Bankhead Pathfinding tour 

from start to finish was indeed a great 
success. 

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System 
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria.enriches the blood.and builds upthesys- 

t 
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 60c 

l STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING 
PAINS 

“Femenina” is the wonder worker 
for all female disorders. Price $1.00 
and 50c.—Adv. 

_____ 
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| Home Economic Dep’t | 
I Miss Lena Bolt, Agent. J 

SALE DAY. 

On December the 10th we will 
have our last Sale Day for this year, 
and we want the people to see what a 

variety they can put on the market at 
this time. When you sell something 

I which you have to spare you not on- 

ly take in a little extra money, but 

you help the other party to get some- 

thing which he needs. We do not 
want to sell what we need at home, 
but only the surplus products, which 
we can spare and which would possi- 
bly waste if we did not sell them. So 
let us all take a part in this and try 
to establish and hold a market for 
our surplus local and perishable pro- 
ducts. 

You may have some butter, egks, 
chickens, molasses, peanuts, pecans, 
walnuts, scaly barks, hickory nuts, 

turnips, lettuce, radishes, cabbage, 
spinach, onions, dried peas, or beans, 
dried fruits, canned fruit, and veg- 

etables and peanut butter. You will 

possibly think of other things that 

you want to sell and can bring them. 
Let us keep up this exchange and 
keep up the production of the pro- 
ducts as well. Bring a sample of 

anything you have to sell and take 
orders for more. 

Don’t forget the time and place. 
Criurt House, 10 o’clock Monday 
morning, December,the 10th. 

We arranged it on this date be- 
cause it was the 100th anniversary 
of the admission of our state into 
the union. Let every club member 

try to have something to sell on this 
date. 

pnillTRY AND Plft CAMPAIGN 

During the first week in December 
! from the 3rd to the 8th, inclusive, we 

want to stress the production of pigs 
and poultry in our county. Meetings 
will be held at the following places: 

Frog Level—Monday morning, 10 
o’clock. 

Unity—Monday afternoon, 2 
o’clock. 

Cedar Hill—Tuesday morning, 10 
o’clock. 

Birmingham—Tuesday afternoon, 
2 o’clock. 

Shiloh—Wednesday morning, 10 
o’clock. 

Fair Ground—Wednesday after- 

noon, 2 o’clock. 

Liberty Hall—Thursday morning, 
10 o’clock. 

Palmetto—Thursday afternoon, 2 
o’clock. 

Belden—Friday morning, 10 

o’clock. 
Beech Springs—Friday afternoon, 

2 o’clock. 

Tupelo—Saturday morning, 10 

o’clock. 
The following program will be dis- 

pussed: 
Poultry, Pigs and Profit—Supt. T. 

M. Milam. 
Breeds and Proper Care of Poul- 

try and Pigs—G. C. Mingee. 
Plans for Poultry and Pig Club 

Work—Supt. T. M. Milam and Lena 

V. Bolt. 
What an Egg Circle Has Done— 

By member of circle. 
What an Egg Circle Member Has 

Done—By member of circle. 

Poultry and Pigs Financed by the 

Lee County Bankers’ Association—A 
Banker. 

Enrollment of Club Members. 

NOBODY KNOWS! 

Absolute knowledge I have none, 

But my aunt's washerwoman’s sis- 

Heard a policeman on his beat, 
Say to a laborer on the street. 
That he had a letter just last week, 
Written in the finest Greek, 
From a Chinese cooley in Timbuctoo, 
Who said the niggers in Cuba knew, 

I Of a colored man in a Texas town, 
: Who got it straight from a circus 

clown, 

| That a man in Klondike heard the 

news, 
; From a gang of South American Jews, 
i About somebody in Borneo, 
! Who heard a man who claimed to 

know. 
Of a swell society female rake, 
Whose mother-in-law will undertake, 
To prove that her seventh husband s 

sister’s niece, 
Has stated in a printed piece, 
That she has a son who has a friend, 
Who knows when the war is going to 

end. 
—Anonymous. 

STOP THAT HACKING COUGH. 
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian) 

Cough Balsam heals the inflamed 
and lacerated membranes and quiets 
the tickling nerves that lie under- 
neath the infected portions. Invalu- 
able for-babies. Price 25c and 50c. 
—Adv. 

D. B. McGaughey, the popular 
justice for the west end of the Fifth 

district, was l\ere on business con- 

nected with his office Monday. 

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK 
HEART, 

so on first symptoms use “Renovine” 
and be cured. Delay and pay the 
awful penalty. “Renovine” is the 
1''-"rt’« '•°raedy. Price $1.00 and 
50c.—Adv. 
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RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT MEETING 
of 

BANKERS AND EXTENSION FORCES 
and 

Bureau of Farm Development 
Nov. 21st, 1917, Memphis, Tenn. 

1. Resolved that this meeting endorses 
and commends the activities of the Government 
and the Feed Administration for the increased 
production of hogs and other food products and 
pledge our best efforts to secure the increase 
for our respective states which have been as- 

signed to them. 
2. We recommend on farms where no 

brood sow has been kept, that one be procured, 
and when one has been kept in the past that 
another be added; and when three, four or more 

have been kept that two, three or more be 
added. 

3. Recommend breeding any sow that will 
Ki»im «• .... 1 ..... 1 1__ _i. 1 1. 

***& ^ ** mi uu uucil until wc tilt: 

requisite number. 
4. Reccommned that Bankers and other 

business men and commercial organizations at 
points where hogs are shipped for slaughter 
take steps to prevent such shipments and hold 
the sows for breeding. 

5. Recommend lhat Bankers and other 
business men extend financial aid for financing, 
as well as for the purchase of breeding hogs. 

6. Recommend that the Extension forces 
of each of the state's put on a campaign as soon 

as practicable in each county for the production 
of Hog, dairy and poultry production. 

7. Recommend that Bankers and business 
men and others contribute toward and encour- 

age county fairs and premiums for Boys’ and 
Girls’ exhibits. 

8. This committee highly commends the 
action of bankers who have financed the Pig 
Club members and recommends that they con- 

tinue this by purchasing of Bred Gilts and furth- 

er recommends that all Bankers interest them- 
selves in financing of Pig Club work. 

PROGRAM FOR FEED PRODUCTION 
(a) Sow at once wheat and rye for pasture 

in March and April one acre per cow and some 

extra for poultry. 
(b) Sow rape on very rich land next Febru- 

ary and March. 
(c) Sow oats in February and March. 

(d) Sow Red elover in February and 
March son suitable lime lands. 

(e) In March and April plant corn and Soy 
beans. 

(f) In April, May and June plant more 

corn, Soy beans on good lands, peanuts on sandy 
lands and Velvet beans and cowpeas in the corn. 

(g) Plant sweet potatoes and sorghum. 
(h) Use Bermuda, Lespedeza and White 

clover. Sow Lespedeza and White clover in 
March for grazing, in June, July, August and 
September. ' 

(i) Recommend that the Extension forces 
and Bankers take steps to provide means of 

co-operative shipping where ever live stock is 
available. 

(j) Recommend that the suggestions be 
sent to the National Farmers Union now in ses- 

sion at Jonesboro, Arkansas, with the request 
that they give the mtheir endorsement and 
further that the Daily, County and other papers 
be requested to give them the greatest possible 
publicity. 

Dr. Tait Butler, Chairman, Memphis, Tenn. 
J. T. Thomas, Grenada, Miss. 
S. J. High, Tupelo, Miss. 
B. B. Boyd, Covington, Tenn. 
S. H. Nichols, Jackson, Tenn. 
C. W. Watson, Little Rock, Ark. 
J. W. Willis, Grenada, Miss. 
J. F. Nicholson, Little Rock, Ark. 
H. M. Cottrell, Memphis, Tenn. 

Committee. 
< 

# 
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I STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN! I 

While hogs are scarce and high and you need to be started f 
again, why not start with the best of all breeds, the POLAND 
CHINA of the BIG TYPE? Especially when you can get them 
from the best established Prize Winning Herd of the State, at the 
right price. I can now furnish you pigs of either sex, boars ready 
for service or bred stock, for cash, or part cash and bankable note, 
or trade for Corn, Velvet or Eoja Beans, Peas or Peanuts. Don’.t 
let this opportunity pass. See or write 

B. F. BALLARD ■ 9 
Verona, Mississippi. 
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WAR WORK AT NAVY YARDS 

Washington, I). Nov. 17.— 

Nearly 55.000 a;v.-ointments were 

made to the force.' of mechanics, 
helpers, and laborers at navy yards 
and other navel establishments dur- 

ing the fiscal year ended -June 

191?, and since that date app' 
ments have been fnade in incr 

proportion. 
An appropriation of $7,500,0' 

now being expended in the en 

ment of the great naval gun fa 

at Washington, which, when 

pleted, will furnish employment 
4,000 or more skilled mechanics, 
addition to the 8,000 already at w u 

in the plant. In this mammoth fac- 

tory, one of the best equipped and 

most interesting in the world, are 
ri j. i.1. *-» ,~i urn \fOC_ 

uum- tUV/ vuv ~ — 

sels, which carry to every country 
the message of Am’erica’s ability to 

protect herself and to safeguard the 

rights of her citizens wherever they 
may be. 

The new naval aircraft factory at 

Philadelphia, whi^h wil{ be completed 
this month, will also employ 3,000 
men. 

The workers who man such plants 
are of a superior class, and they feel 

a personal pride in turning out pro- 
ducts that will stand the test of con- 

flict with the arms of other nations. 

A considerable part of the building of 

war vessels is also done in Govern- 

ment yards. 
The United States Civil Service 

Commisssion, which is charged with 

the task of recruiting the ranks of 

-his great civilian army, through its 
widespread organization is furnish- 
ing the men : they are needed. In 

certain trades, particularly those 
ecnr.cci.ed v dh shipbuilding, there i •• 

j usually a' shcc. ve. Sairmakers, cop- 
c •. rr .hs, hi" liters, angle smiths, 
lerk'.rniih.s, and machines are e •- 

•ally needed. Women to operate 
ver sewing machines are also in 

at demand'. The representatives 
the Civil Service Commission at 

• post offices in all cities are the 
icial recruiting agents for this as 

•11 as other branches of the civil 

ervice. The commission urges com- 

i petent mechanics to offer their ser- 

vices to the Government at this time 

of great need. 

WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY, 
is her hair. If yours is streaked 

mvl \t crri7.7.1v. PTffV hairs. USC 

“La Creole” Hair Dressing and 
ehansre it in the natural way. Price 
$1.00.—Adv. 

A large weed may use as much as 

a barrel of water. A plant weighing 
one pound when dried has used up 
700 to 800 pounds of water in mak- 

ing its growth, 70 to 80 gallons, mak- 

ing nearly two barrels. From this 

it is plain that cutting down weeds is 

a very good way of saving moisture 

’for the crop.—North Dakota Exper- 
iment Station. 

Flies Cured in 6 to 14 Days 
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14days. 
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c. 

I’or Job Printing see the Journal. 

ri-.s ifialaino Tiiax Doss Net Af'sct the Head 
Vi ■ f tonic t: i Ip native effect, I. AX A- 

: !i\< v lO QUiNJLNK is better than ordinary 
Q\::: ine and .does uot cause nc-niousness nor 
;'ii irg- in head. Remember the lull name a ad 
It ou .or the si^natuxs oi H. W. GKOViL Sue. 

VJ0O 
This Jj a prescription prepared erpec?*H? 

for MALARIA cr CHILLS & FEVER 
Five or alx doses will break any case, a 1 
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will net 
return. It acts on the liver better th; i 
Calotuei and bos3 not gripe or sickca. 2be 

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF LAND 

Pursuant to the authority vested in 
me as trustee by a certain deed of 
trurt executed Sept. 28th, 1915, by 
Burl Buse and his wife, Maude Buse, 
to secure to Mrs. F. H. Burress a cer- 

tain indebtedness therein named, 
which deed of trust is duly recorded 
on page 568 in deed book No. 115 of 
the deed records of Lee county, de- 
fault having been made in the pay- 
ment of said indebtedness, I will, on 
the 22nd day of December, 1917, 
within legal hours, in front of the 
East .door of the Bank of Baldwyn, 
at the old stand where the said bank 
did business in 1915, offer for sale, 
at public auction, to the highest bid- 
der, for cash, for the purpose of sat- 
isfying the said indebtedness secured 
by said trust deed, the following de- 
scribed tract of land in Lee county, 
Miss., to-wit: 

56 2-3 acres on the West side of 
the North West 1-4 of Section 33, 
Township 7, Range 7, East, etc., 
being a part of the 106 2-3 acres pur- 
chased from J. L. Roper. 

The title is believed to be good, 
but I will sell only such- title as is 
vested in me. 

J. P. Dulaney, Trustee. 
Witness my hand this Nov. 16th, 

1917. 

m 
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